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On a number of occasions in the past I have reported
in the pages of The Journal and in the Therapeutic
Gazette cases of aortic aneurysm treated by the intro-
duction of gold-platinum wire and electrolysis. The
previously reported cases combined with the three
herewith presented, make a total of thirty.

THE ESSENTIAL POINTS FOR SUCCESS

There are several points essential to the success of
this method, and a number of others which, when
understood clearly, show why it cannot always succeed:

1. The aneurysm must be sacculated, not fusiform,
and if it be of the dissecting sacculated type it is the
most favorable for good results. It is not only useless
but dangerous for obvious reasons to operate on a fusi-
form aneurysm.

2. Although it is not at all necessary for the aneu-

rysm to have eroded the chest wall so as to protrude,
it must be close enough to the chest wall anteriorly or

posteriorly to permit the insulated needle to enter
the sac.

3. The wire must be of gold and platinum so that it
will coil properly in the sac. A gold-copper wire is
useless because the copper is eaten out so rapidly by
electrolytic action that the procedure cannot be com¬

pleted.

Fig. 1 (Case 1).—Aneurysmal growth, 10 inches in width and
inches from below upward.

4. Great care must be taken that the skin over the
sac is protected from electrolytic action by having the
external part of the needle well insulated as well as the
shank.

5. Depending on the size of the sac, the amount of
wire varies, but it is usually from 15 to 20 feet.

6. The time during which the current is allowed to
pass is usually about forty-five minutes, and the cur¬
rent strength must be turned on and off very gradually.

7. If the street current is used, great care must be
taken that the proper reducing apparatus is employed,
and also that the table on which the patient lies is
insulated with rubber pads and that the operator and
his assistant wear rubber-soled shoes.

The facts that stand in the way of complete success
are that in a large proportion of cases the entire aortic
wall is diseased, the area operated on being chiefly in

Fig. 2 (Case 1).—The crosses show the points at which the wiring
was introduced into the aneurysm.

trouble. Solidifying the contents of the sac is well so
far as it goes, but other parts of the aortic wall give
way later. In many cases the entire arterial system is
diseased, and the only patient I have seen who did not
get relief from pain before the operation was finished
died suddenly sometime later and the necropsy revealed
a second sacculated aneurysm just above the diaphragm
which had ruptured.

THE PROGNOSIS

The prognosis, therefore, depends largely on the
general state of the vessels. If this is good and the
aneurysm seems to have resulted chiefly from injury,
the prognosis is better than if the general vascular
state is bad. Syphilis is manifestly an active factor.

When the growth is very large, and particularly if its
pressure has already begun to cause pulmonary edema
or pleural effusion, the procedure is, of course, a for¬
lorn hope.

The value of the procedure lies in the following
facts :

1. The extraordinary decrease in pain, which, as

already stated, usually takes place soon after the cur¬
rent begins to pass. Whether this easement of painis due to decrease in the tension in the sac with its
associated diminution of pressure on adjacent tissues
or whether it is due in whole or in part to a sedative
effect of the current, I am unable to state; but I am
inclined to the former view. This relief from pain,
which has previously required large amounts of mor-

phin, justifies the operation even if life is not greatly
prolonged.

2. Arrest of the progress of the growth, at least in
the direction in which it threatens to rupture. I have
reported a number of cases in patients in whom blood
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was actually oozing through the discolored skin when
treated, but who lived for months.

REPORT OF CASES
Case 1.—J. K., aged about 40, was first seen because of

pain in the chest, April 12, 1915, when a diagnosis of aortic

Fig. 3 (Case 1).—A mass of fine coiled wire found at necropsy in
the ascending portion of an enormously dilated aortic arch.

aneurysm was made by his physician, Dr. Koder, who
reported that by Aug. 24, 1915, it bulged distinctly, and
pain and dyspnea were fairly constant. When examined
roentgenologically, Dec. 29, 1915, a very large aneurysm

Fig. 4 (Case 2).—A large aneurysm of the descending arch pointinganterolaterally and measuring 14 inches from below upward and 12
inches transversely.

involving the entire arch, but pointing anteriorly, as shown
in Figures 1 and 2, was found. Jan. 17, 1916f I introduced
8 feet of wire, the largest amount I had on hand, and passed
the current for thirty minutes, the maximum being 35 milli-
amperes. Great pain was completely relieved in one hour.
The tortuosity of the. abdominal veins due to pressure is
well seen. Twelve days later, an extension of the bulging

having occurred to the left, a second operation was per¬
formed, 16 feet of. wire being used to avoid the tendency
to rupture and in order to relieve pain caused by the new
source of pressure. Two days after this second operation,
the patient volunteered to tell the students in the amphi¬
theater that he had slept seven hours the night before and
suffered no discomfort except a "coughing spell."

This man died, Feb. 16, 1916, from pulmonary edema, and
necropsy revealed an enormously dilated aortic arch in the
ascending portion in which a mass of fine coiled wire was
found surrounded by blood clot. Evidently the wire used
at one of the operations coiled not in the sac as intended;
but it did no harm. This dilated part of the aorta com¬
municated directly with a large tumor-like sac in which
another mass of blood clot was found about the second coil
of wire. This is shown in Figure 3.

Life was prolonged in Case 1, but the chief gain was
in the relief of pain.

Case 2.—In S. K., aged 42, a bottle blower, a very large
aneurysm of the descending arch pointing anterolaterally
(Fig. 4) measured 14 inches from below upward and 12
inches transversely. The illustration does not show quite

Fig. 5 (Case 3).—-An aneurysm of the ascending arch about 21/á to
3 inches in diameter, sharply defined and sacculated.

the true elevation. The subcutaneous tissues of the entire
side from the axilla to the pelvis were purple from
extravasated fluid.

The operation was performed, July 25, 1918; 18 feet of
wire were introduced, and the current was passed for one
hour and eleven minutes, the strongest being 40 milliamperes
continued for eleven minutes. This patient had some evi¬
dence of pulmonary edema before the operation, but it cleared
up afterward. The purple color of the side already described
changed in a few days to a light yellow, showing that the
extravasation had ceased. Twenty-four hours after the
operation, the pulse returned to the left wrist. The patient
was, however, very difficult to control ; he continually got
out of bed and walked into the corridor. He died, Aug. 26,
1918, from internal rupture of the aneurysm, one month and
one day after operation.

Case 3.—F. W., aged 50, an iron worker, referred to me
by my colleague, Dr. McCrae, eight months previously began
to have pain in the right side of the chest, just outside the
sternum. A month later he noticed a slight lump. He com¬

plained on admission of moderate thoracic pain increased
by effort. His general condition was good, and he had no
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cough nor trachéal tug. A roentgenographic examination of
his chest disclosed an aneurysm of the ascending arch about
2% to 3 inches in diameter, rather sharply defined and sac¬
culated. The descending arch was slightly dilated.

June 4, 1919, I introduced 20 feet of wire and passed the
current for forty minutes, the greatest strength being 46

Fig. 6 (Case 3).—Appearance of the mass fifty-four days afteroperation.

milliamperes. This patient was also relieved of pain verypromptly. Figure 5 shows the site and size of the growth
one week after operation, the broken area being clotted
blood and collodion. It was difficult to keep him in bed.
He persisted in getting up and going to the toilet. Never¬
theless, pulsation steadily diminished and the growtlidecreased in size, so that by the expiration of fifty-four days,July 28, the mass was as small as seen in Figure 6. Twodays before this last photograph was taken a man in the
same ward became maniacal, and, leaping out of bed at
10:30 p. m., ran to the end of the ward, where he seized
the nurse by the throat. My patient leaped out of bed shout¬ing for assistance, ran to the man and threw him to thefloor, and all this without any apparent detriment to his
aneurysm. At the time of writing this report, ten weeks
after operation, the man is urging that he be allowed to goback to work, and only a very faint impulse can be felt
in the spot involved.

COMMENT
The best result so far achieved in my series of cases

has been in the case of a man who lived in comfort for
three years, although threatened with pulmonary edema
when operated on. He did not die from his aneurysmbut was killed by a freight train that backed down on
him as he was walking along the tracks.

1801 Spruce Street.

Is Your Community Fit?—Have you a safe water supply?How do you know that it is safe? You cannot know unless
you have bactériologie tests made frequently and regularly.Typhoid fever, diarrhea, dysentery, and other water-borne
diseases may be expected unless your water supply is kept
safe. Do you permit a large proportion of your.citizens to
use water from wells which may be polluted? If your town
is small and not provided with waterworks it is possible thatinsanitary privies and unsafe methods of disposal of human
excreta are polluting your wells.—Pub. Health Rep., April25, 1919.
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The two cases given herewith present true prostatic
stones. The etiology of this type of stone, according
to Young and Thompson1 corpora amylacea, is as fol-
lows : The stones, having attained the size of their
enclosing follicles, act as foreign bodies, and in con-
sequence of the general law that all mucoid membranes,
when sufficiently irritated, throw out a deposit of cal-
cium phosphate and carbonate, ultimately form calculi.
The amount of earthy matter varies from 45 per cent.
in the concretion to 85 per cent. in the calculus. The
number of stones is large as a rule, although one of my
patients had only one, buried deep in the gland.

REPORT OF CASES
Case 1.\p=m-\History.\p=m-\A white man, unmarried, aged 25, whom

I saw, April 21, 1919, reported a family history of no impor-
tance, and a good past history except that he had had a severe
case of typhoid fever in 1910 which had necessitated his
being in bed for two months, after which he was weak for
some time. He denied venereal disease. His present trouble,
burning sensation while voiding which increased at termina¬
tion, had begun four months before. Blood was present in
the urine at intervals. Strenuous exercise caused much dis¬
comfort and increased uneasiness in the perineal and pelvic
regions. Nocturnal emissions occurred every few weeks,
followed by severe pains and frequent urination. The patient
had taken all forms of modern treatment for verumontanitis
and prostatitis with no relief. He feared sexual intercourse
on account of distressing pains afterward.

Examination.—The patient was in fairly good physical con¬
dition, but had a "hang-over" look on his face. The physical
examination was negative. The urine contained a few pus
cells, the specific gravity was 1.010, it was amber, and the
reaction was alkaline. There were no casts, no sugar and
no albumin. The genitals were normal. The prostate by

Fig. 1 (Case 1).—A very definite stone formation. The stone was
not quite so large as the shadow, but was surrounded by hard fibroustissue which cast some of the shadow. This illustration shows how
plainly a prostatic stone may be demonstrated in some cases.

the rectum was very tender and slightly enlarged, and so
sensitive that it was impossible to express fluid.

Cysto-urethroscopic and cystoscopic examination revealed
a normal anterior urethra, a very red and tight posterior

1. Cabot, Hugh: Modern Urology, Philadelphia, Lea & Febiger, 1:723, 1918.
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